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Sno_w 3, People 0

Snow brings 'heaven sent' vacation
by KAREN BUSH

S?ent every daylight hour since
clearing the campus streets and
'~No school tomorrow."
parking lots. With a maximum of an
With President Gerald Tomanek's eight-man crew, the clearing process
declaration last Sunday came campus- has been a slow and ·difficult one.
wide exultation-at least on the part of
But now, according to Durand, they
students not having to attend· have finished clearing the campus.
Monday's classes.
Wiest and Custer parking lots are the
The snow iiteraUy brought them a worst due to the pile-up of cars.
.. heaven sent" vacation. However,
"It will be up to the students to dig
this viewpoint was not shared by the . themselves out," Durand said. "We
physical plant employees.
can't get our machinery in. so the
"I hate the damn stuff." Dan digging will bave to be by hand."
Durand, physical plant director, said.
Durand and his crew have finished
The maintenance crew, which their job, but the students' is only
started working Sunday afternoon, has beginning. On campus. the parking

Staff Reporter

lots are clogged with eight inches of
drifted snow.
Off-campus, cars have been literally
buried in several feet of snow and ice
pushed aside by city snow plows .
"I think I'll wait for spring thaw,"
Glenda Clark, Weiser, Idaho graduate
student, said. "It's hopeless trying to
dig out of this mess ."
The snow hasn't been all work,
however.
Snowballs have been flying in
torrents between McGrath and Agnew
Halls.
Fraternity houses, such as Sigma
Tau Epsilon. have been bombarding

innocent passersby with their home·
made cannon balls.
Sophisticated graduate students
were seen making snow angels in a
vacant lot.
A few Alpha Gamma Delta's were
taken by surprise when they walked
out the door Monday , as a snow drift
was pushed from a ledge overhead
sending chills down their spines.
With more snow predicted for today.
the crews may be starting the whole
process again, soon. And the students
may have another day's vacation.
In the case of a snowstorm, one
man's blessing is another man·s curse.
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Center requests funds for computer terminals

The pathfinder

By DARLENE HAMMERSCHMIDT

Maintenance cre~·s ban spent all dailight houl'li since Sunday afternoon
clearin& tbe campus streets and sidewalks of the drifting snQw.

Clean sweep
Brooms h1n-e proved to be an adequ11te tool for students to heKin di1utin& their
cars from beneath the 13-inch snowfall.
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Copy Editor

The Fort Hays State Computer
Center has made a request of SlOS,428
to the state to be used in acquiring
local computer terminals.
These terminals would be utilized in
the area of academic instruction and
administrative computer work .
The request was approved by the
Board of Regents but was thrown out
by the state budget coordinator and
bypassed by the governor. The final
decision will be made in the state
legislature.
President Gerald Tomanek presented his testimony for the University"s budget requests to 'the House
Ways and Means Committee yesterday morning for its consideration.
From the committee, recommendations wit\ go to the House of
Representatives and finally to the..
Senate.
Senator Joe Norvell, D-Hays, said
that at this time he could not say
whether or not he will offer an
amendment to appropraite the money
for the Computer Center.
Norvell said that besides the
Computer Center. appropriations for
the Psychological Service Center are
uncertain although both are important
for the campus. He does not feel it
would be advisable to present both to
the senate in the same amendment. if
an amendment is necessary to receive
the ful}ds.
The final decision on the proposal of
an amendment will involve a collabor·
ation b e tween Norvell and the
University administration. Norvell
hopes that one or the other of the
reque sts will b e take n care of before
r eaching the Senate.
If not . he feels that a cooperative
decision may have to be made on

which of the requests to present in an
amendment.
Norvell said. "We win be trying to
get all the appropriations that FHS has
requested .' '
Keith Faulkner , Computer Center
director. said the appropriations
money would be used to purchase local
computer terminals.
These terminals would be used in
administrative work such as updating
student and alumni records for the
Registar's office. In addition. they
could be used by instructors as tools in
the classroom. Faulkner said.
The addition of these local terminals
would present the need for either
e"pansion or revision of the present
data processing curriculum to incorporate the operation of these terminals. he said.
At the present time, the FHS
Computer Center has o nl y one
terminal which connects it with
Kansas State University.
Other plans that Faulkner hopes to
ha\·e funded in the future include
expansion of the center into the arena
area of Sheridan Coliseum . This
expansion would allow fo r more office
space.
Some supplies and equipment are
now housed in the upper arena area
nearest to the center. Faulkner said
this creat es somewhat of a problem
because the equipment is in the open
and easily accessible to damage.
Another problem is created in the
fact tha t the colise um is still used for
concerts at times. Faulkner said. The
noise from the computer ope rations
disrupts the concert and vice versa.
This sometimes results in the shutting
down of the c omputers wh ic h
interfer es in the comple tion of its
workload. he said .
Faulkner said thi s problem cou ld be

Back Door
to celebrate
•
re-opening

Parking lot blues
Slthl1 of ,tuck 1utomobU" ha~t bttomt famHlar \tact lht ,no• tnindonnN1
,uicktltt hall p1rkln1 lots lnln ma~.n of confuMon.

tenninology of computing. Faulkner
said. "Chances are bigh of students
running into it sometime," he said.
Until March of 1974. the equipment
in t he Computer Center was obsolete
and no longer used in industry. Many
students felt that their training with
this equipment was not prepari_ng
them for real computer operations.
Faulkner said.
With the aquisition of the present
equipment in 1974. feedback on the
program has impro\'ed. "Students
now feel they are as well prepared as
any other person at another institutio n to go into the program ming
field.·· Faulkner said.

Fort Hays State's Comp uter Center
has grown since its inception in I %3 .
and now it (lffers a witk r rangl' of
services to stude nts and the l.ini\'ersity.

These persons are employed as data
entry or keypunch operators, computer
operatNs. programmers and consuitants.
·
According to a Computer Center
~ewsletter published in December
1977, the Board of Re gents approved a
name change for the center from the
Data Processing Center t o th e
Cl1mputer Center.

* * * * *
Increases in progratnming
led to expansion of facilities
The Data Processing Cente r was
established in 1963. primarily to deal
with the data processing needs of
administrative offices on campus . in
addition to some u se in s tud e nt
instruction .
As the use of comput er programming increased, so did the needs of the
Computer Center. lead in g to th e
acquisition of the present system in
March of 1974 .

The Rtand opening celebration nf
the recently remodeled Back Door I!'.
toniRht featuring a DJ danct', dC'Or
prires and bargain ~et.
Da"'e Bouemever . Residence Holli
AHociation (RHAl ad\·iser . ..aid
reno"'ations a.re completed on the
Custr:r Hall ba~ment bar and grill.
raising the seating capacity tn 124.
The disco dance will~ d~jaycd by
Dave RMs . Salina .
Fnurt~n -ounC(' muRs of ~er ...; 11
~1 £or .2S cca~
The door prize~ to be given a"-·&y art'
plutic Back Door beer muas. Wint
Hall GDI T-shins and checseburaer
huket~ .
&s~meyer said. "Come on over.

v.·e open at 8 p.m. It'll be a good time
and a cheap drunk ."

In addition. a n orga niza t ion a l
cha nge was also made in October
1<r~'7. The lenter n ow repons to Bill
Jellisor.. vice president for student
affairs . This cha nge was made to
improve coordination of development
both administra tive ly and academically .
Purpose s of t h e ce nt er include
admini strative computer processing.
usage as a teaching device by the
department !'>. usage for research b~·
\tudents and fac ult y a nd provision nf
a v. arcn es '> o f the importance uf
1.:omputcr\ in higher ed ucation .
The ce nter also r espQ.ll d S lo
co mputing needs fr o m units off
campu'> and mai ntains a sy<,tem of
acti,,n pril>rit\· fo r its services .

Prior to the installati0n nf the new
equipment. the c en ter was u !'>ing
equip m ent bought f1 "'m the 18~
Corporation at a 60 pt: .ent discount.
according to Keith Faulkner, Computer Center director.
Thi!'> large d iscount was availablt:
because the equipment was obsolete
and no longer u sed by industrv. h e
'>aid .
It tr>ok the center f<•ur years to
acquire
the C(mtempor:ny e quipment
O\cr the pa,t I ~ year, Ldall' \ con nc1w in use . The funding for th e '>:,"!'>tern
,ictiom ha.e been " a re,pect of hu man
Acc·nrding to tht· December news- .
.,..-as recei\'ed in I g~.i at the request of
a nd physical environment. a commitle
tter.
in the vca r fr, •m Julv I g-6 "'
the C o mputer ,\d, i'iorv Committee.
ment to , oc1al ju\t1ce, a hehcf in in Jun
e
JQ
7''. the Co mputc·r C enter
made up nf the center dircctN\ from
, t1tutiona l refor m and a , tm:1 ,tandard
the <,1J1 .-.tatt· in.-.t itution.-. and the e ,ecuted a total of S0.218 j(lh,; .
of per,onal poh11cal re,pon,1hil1ty ."
In that ,arne period . b1lhng., fnr
lni\·er<,itv of Kan<,J\ \1c d1lal Cent er.
Ldall ha, .,..r 1t1en two boo\..., . "The
<. cr ,1 ..- n . totalled S28 h .O~h .OR . In
The
total
amount
of
So00.000
wa\
Joh of the Conines\man. .. and
percentage. 83 . - pcrlt' nt nf thl\ total
appropriated for the (enter.-, at FHS.
"[ducat1nn of a Co nizre\,man ··
'-' J\ fnr adm 1n1 .-.tta tl\ C ...,,,rk . , ::.
Empori
a
State
Cnivers1t\·
and
Pitt'>·
Ad.nowled11ed a, o ne of the prnm1·
percent fnr 1n.-.trul1111nal v. nrk and I J
hurg State l ni\ er\1t,·.
ne m and influent ial member, of the
pt·rn:nt for re.-.c a rch ~"rk .
The
fund<.
for
the
FHS
r
enter
were
Hou,c. Ldall ha, Jn a~cndJ for the
The top fi,e U\en ,,f the (e nter in
delayed until the other two <.chc>,.11., ·
~urrent \e\\JOn of Con11,rc\\ induJ1n11
that 11me <,p.tn "' c-rc th e Bu.-.inc,.,
equ
ipment
hc(·a
me
0ut
da
tcd.
Faulkner
, trip m1ntn 1Z. <l\ Cr, 11Zht of the nation·,
Office. hu,.1nc- ,..., ckpartmcnt . Rcg,,..
non -mil11 ary nu..: !car mdu'1 r, and ..:on - said . and then all three were funded
trar·, Office. math em.t lll"~ ckpartment
'1multancou<.h
.
: inucd effort, on ,on11re,<.1onal reform
and 1hc ,\lu mn 1 Offlcf' Thc\<' fl\ .:
Th
e
center
c-mp
ln\
\
\l'\ en
( I , ii
Hi ,
record
of
lc1Z1,L:ll1 \ C
arc 1111nt for l)ti _h pe n:ent nf thc "' "rl
\Cr\'lce worker.. . 12 .-.tudcnt.-. and Pnc
ach 1e\ cmen t, in the hou \e drew rral\c
<I n n<" h\ the ccntcr
penon
uncla.-.,;.1fied
from Spea\...er ( arl Alocr : . v. hp ,a,c!
L dall ha, ..., ri1 I en nne nf :hc m,), :
T,, ,a, -...c ~ere , nn wcd unde r m1 ~h: t'ie
remarkable le1<1, lat 1,e re(nrd, 0 f ,lll
,: ret,h 1n ;. 1: . ti ut the l.~•d"r ,taff "' a' Jclu ;.cJ .,.1:h
t 1me .
;-,r,,t>icm, ~a u\e-d h, the rc.:ent ,n,, .... ,:,,rm
The \e-,:onJ pla.:e fini,hc r m the 1<rtP u t-h.:ation u.a, rlanncd f,)r \c<.terJa\ . ,rnJ
Democra11..: p re\1dcnt 1al ;ir1m a ~1n.
,le,r1:C' :he Jnft, . ,taif mem~r, : r:i.!,1rJ ·,, ·:-H· ,,:·
L·dall ha, ,cned in Conizre" ,in.:c
:1,C' ,,n \l ,,r.,la, t,, :1n1,h : he cd 1t wn
1%1 . He ha, tiee n ad1 • eh in, o l, c-d
J{l"'"'"C''-C r. : he "'c~:hr:- ""'.l' :1,"\t '1\ .. ,,n 1..~c: :i c ..
v.1rh rhc C1\"II R,izh t, A.: r. :he Elemen
.... :::-. JC'adl;nc, a, ~ c ~C'r C' n 1e J r, :·:, na. ,:-,,, .... ,r:·:
tar\ and Se..:ondar\ Edu.:at1on ,\.:: .
,,r:r ,,,r , cd1r.-., ,n,,..,. cd in a: :he- h n: Ha.- 1 : .11 ic:
\1cdicarc and o pe n hou\mi;: lci;1,la:i,)n
P.:t :-- '- . a ~d .1 n ~,1 htr . _·,"'r'' ~d1 ! ,,r ~-,... lH'h~ ic r, e :~·
l 'dall eni,v,,, a rQ11tat1on a, one ,-.f
the ( ar1t.)1 ·, lcad1n11 11, 1t, and
,: r.tr,Jed -t: :he '.1_,. ma S1 1tma S1;.ma th't1,e
H11,.h'"'"' ~,,nd1:1<,n <. .:au,C'\! a <.1 .lff ...,r 1: C'r :,, rr h11mnr1,t, and 1, reported t,) he an
m.t1n .11 h,-.mc 1n <",ardcn < 1t\ and :he aJ,en1,in1I
eni;:a1Zin1t and cn tcrtainin~ ,~al.er
~ an.tjlcr :l, 1;:ie , r'(": tcdl, ,~nd nt ra :1me 1n ,\ :
l_'. dall', ap.-,earan(C I\ ,ron\med h
;,,, Id
the Spe"\:1al E\cnt\ Comm1tte-e .
~- e f,,und ,"Int :hat n1)l ,,nh 1, 11 n,,t n1~c :,, :,-...,1
T1d,c1~ for Ldall"\ prc,cn1a11on are
.unund v.1: h \.lt,chcr :-,.;ar11re . t-- 111 that 1t 1\ ,irtualh
a\'a1lahle tn the unio n director·\ offi..-:c
Tickcg arc Sl for 1tencral adm1rnon.
1m~H1hle .
or '75 C"ent~ "-\th a..-:ti1,it) tid:.ct .

Congressman to lecture
on decisions of the J980s
Rep . ~1orris l;dall, D-Aril . and
former presidential candidate. will lectu re at 8 p .m . tonight in th e Memorial
Union Ballroom .
Ldall '\ topic w di be · ' The
Onru\hing 1980\ - Hard Cho ice\
Ahead ." His addre\\ v.ill CO\er the
problems the Linited State\ face\ in 1he
future a\ energy become\ le\\ ab un ·
dant .

"'

alleviated by the construction of a
hallway at the back of the arena by the
Computer Center to provide outside
entrance to the center rat her than
directly from the arena .
The Computer Center is used by
approximately two hundred students
per semester, according to Faulkner.
These students are n ot all data
processing majors either~ he said.
Classes requiring the use of the
center also include the math, soiology.
psychol ogy and econ om ics depart·
ments.
The object of the Computer Center,
other than its administrative w('trk. is
to acquaint students with :he

Leader
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under'
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Students are being ·exploited
The athletic corporation met with the
Allocations Committee last week requesting $105,000 from student activity
fees for next year's budget.
Last year, the Allocations Committee
had approximately $220,000 to dispense
to campus organizations, and this year
that figure will probably be about the
same.
Last year, men's athletics received
$85,000 and women's athletics received an
allocation of $2,000. This year the two
groups have formed one allocation request under the title of the athletic corporation.
Of the approximate $220,000 allocation
budget, the $87,000 that went to athletics
for this,....year represented over 39 percent
of each student's activity fees.
Last week Phil Wilson, athletic director, said the national average for student
bodies' attendance at athleti(!,levents is 30
percent.

If this is true, every Fort Hays State stu-

dent is paying over 39 percent of his activity fee for an activity of which only
about 30 percent of the student body
takes advantage.
Let's break the figures down even further. Wilson said there are 113 home
athletic events this year which, using the
$87,000 figure, breaks down to a cost of
about 17 cents per event for each student

(based on last fall's 4,605 full-time
equivalency students).
Although nationally there is 30 percent
of the student body who attend-=-athletic
events, it is unlikely 30 percent of the
students at FHS have attended all I 13
home athletic events.
Assume that every FHS student attends
20 home events. By dividing $87,000 into
20 events, the cost for ~hose 20· events
comes to $4,350 each.
If every student went to all five football
games (the football team with an overall
record of three wins, seven losses and one
tied game), and all eleven home basketball
games (the basketball team with a current
overall· record of ten wins and fourteen
losses) and four other athletic events, the
cost per student comes to 94 cents per
event .
And that figure still assumes that every
student attends 20 home events.
Now let's consider the average national
student body attendance of 30 percent.
Thirty percent of the FHS student body is
1,381.
Divide the cost of the 20 events ($4,350)
into 30 percent of the student body
(1,381) and the cost skyrockets to almost
$3 .15 for each event-borne from student
activity fees.
A reserved seat for off-campus spectators is $2.50 for basketball games, $3.50
for football gam~s.

Besides that, the reserved section at

basketball games at the Gross Memorial
Coliseum (which includes many excellent
scats) is usually only one-third filled. The
student section on the opposite side of the
coliseum is usually full. Students who pay
a realistic figure of $3.15 per event
through activity fees are forced to sit in
seats that are not as good or as close as the
seats that are reserved and two-thirds
empty.
Non-students (i.e., Hays residents or
other off-camus people) pay $24 a year to
use the facilities at the Gross Memorial
Coliseum complex.
Students pay approximately $105 year
through t.M.ition (this does not include activity fees)-to r-etire revenue bonds-on the
complex. What do students get for Sl05?
The same use of the complex facilities for
which off-campus people pay $24 a year.
Students are paying _four times the
amount that off-campus people pay for
the use of the facility-and chances are
many students do not use the athletic
facilities.
And don't forget that off-campus people are paying $2.50 for a reserved seat at
a basketball game-students ar~ Q?ying
almost $3 . 15 for a general admission seat.
Yes, the students are being exploited-we thought you'd like to know.

Every so often, there comes an
encouraging word. Reading through
some recent issues of a ce rtain
publication. I gained renewed faith in
the vitality of the movement for
ecological sanity. What publication?
"The Ford Times."
It may seem strange that the "Ford
T imes" would warm the heart of an
eco-fteak. . 1 wouldn't have expected it.
But, interspersed betwen ads for

vans and other gas-guzzlers, were

articles on subjects such as a man who
bakes his own bread from wheat he
raises in an organic garden. a running
marathon and scenery along the Erie
Canal .

The photograghs and illustrations
accompanying each story featured, I
swear, bicycles in the background
rather than automobiles. I had to ftip
back and check if I had not picked up

b7DAl'ID UNST

the "Mother Earth News" by mistake.
Ralph Waldo Emerson once said
flattery fs often effective, not because
the person being flattered falls for the
line he is being sold, but because it
boosts his ego to find someone who
believes him important enough to
flatter.
For a similar reason, I was
encouraged by this display of
"ecotogieal awttCne9s'" on the patt of
Ford M otors, one of the biggest

-----------Album review-----------

F ormat borrowed from stage title

"We :",.1ust Believe in \1agic , ·• the
latest release by Crystal Gayle from
United Artists, borrows its forma t
from the phen o menon of the vocalist 's
stage title. Her first and la st names are
a contrast. So are the selections on this
albu m .
The record is compri\ed of nine
\ongs . And the singer ' s \tylec, are
almmt that many . Gayle ,eern, to im it ate seY'Cral female voca li st \ . from
Bette ~tidier to Olivia :-.e\ol.ton -J o hn to
Linda Ronstadt. Happ1ly. the imnation i\ good and the album doe,n't ,u ffer from it .
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the slow songs are enjoyable due partially to a good background band .
Special effects on the title song are
right out of "Star Wars." Wailing
guitars and d eep, solid bass tones add
to the overall sound . Drum work does
not stand out. but its presence is evident anq appreciated.

The singer har, not established a
trademark style yet. She contin ues to
pick up on the devices of other singers.
3pparcntly t rying o ut each one for
One concern~ the ~inger '"finding ,enclf.
\1aybe her <.tyle will <.urface in her
hcnelf." The other is abou t a lost love .
1ext few albums.
\'oca li1at ion on both 1s origina l.
Packaging is the production'\ b11t The title ,ong i, remini<,cent of
Karen Carpen ter 's rendition of " C a ll - ~est disappointment . The \how i, 011cr
ing O cc upa nt~ of Int erp lanet ary 1fter less than 30 minute\ .
Craft." " Going Down Slow·· wundr,
And the picture o n the cover has to
like any number of Romtadt do.,. efborrow from wmrone e1~·\ image . It
fort\ . It i\ a l\a the best <,election on
, hows Gayle clad in a buttcrny -lik e
Ga yle'\ albu m .
cmtume <.itting amid scattered ro<,e
.. ,,·, .-\II Right With \t c·· a nd petals . The firs t rec olle ction that
"\1a ~e a Dream Come True" are come,; to mind is Cher Bono Allman.
11 hmt , of o ld :-.;e.,..to n -John number,
De<.pite capitalizing on ~tabli~hed
And " G reen Door" could ha 11e been , tyl~. "We \1mt Believe in \1a1tic " 1s
, un1t hy l.11.a \hnelh .
jtood.
However. th e alhum laclc,
The record doe\ lad: fa<, t r,ace Onl~
o ne number mo ve~ \.\.·1th any \peed . Ru1
0

\

Congressional Directory
Sn. Boh Dow

~213 Dlrkk>n Senate Office Build1n1
WashinJton, DC 20~ 10
St-11. Ja"'" Pranon
5) I J Dtrhon ~ a re Offic~ Buildin1t
Wa~hinjlton . D .C 20~ 10
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Only o ne of the selections has made
it into the top 40 yet, but "'Don't It
Make My Brown Eyes Blue" can ~ell
the whole package on its own.
However, that is no reason to completely overlook Gayle 's other offer ings.
••All I Wa nna Do in Life" bumps
along roughly and has to be the worst
,ong of the batch . But " I Wanna
Come Back to You·· is well done, as is
"R1-.er Road ." Both are ballads.
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polluters in the country. The public
relations people at Ford obviously
consider it necessary that the company
project an image of concern for the
environment.

E:~mestly

.·-·speaking

' . .

f ·;, .:

The students are being exploited.

Environmentalists sing the blues
It's easy for an e nvironmentalist to
sing the blues these days. With the
push towards nuclear power, lessoned
concem.--1or air and water quality,
u.n.r~ined :;)and development'' and
conspi"'1ous CM1sumption·of all kinds, it seems the nation is bent on trading a
healthy environment for shon-term
prosperity.

t

.·_,_ ,. ·
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Sin~ Ford should know. I guess the
environmental movement has more
sympathy with the general public than
surface appearances would seem to
indicate . There may be hope , after all.

Snowstorm creates
feeling of togetherness
A S.~OWSTOltM seems to mess up
everythina.
For example, this morning's paper
was to be published yesterday, but the
storm delayed us a day.

Leader letters

Errors found in stories
Editor:
Congratulations are in order to the
University Leader staff on the
improved fonn and layout of this
year's paper. ln addition, the paper
has conuined several well written and
interesting feature stories this semester.
--Although it is much more attractive
as aforementioned. there have been
several articles in recent papers
containing incorrect information.
The most recent error can be found
in the Feb . 7 edition which announced
that President Gerald Tomanek
recommende d that the student body
president veto a bill which denied
funds for Minority Weekend.
Although this e rror was con-ected in
the Friday edition. the students were
unnecessarily misinformed in Tues day·~ paper.

Other recent errors have been made
in two news items involving Mortar
Board, a senior campus organization.
These errors involved the eligibility
req uirentents.

It wouk1 be my hope that staff
members would spead more time
checking the accuracy <'lf articles
before they berotne print. As a fonner
member of the yearbook staff, I c.an
understand that some errors will
inevitably occur- but. fewer errors
will be made with a little more time
spent on rechecking the facts.
While it is encouraging to see the

Leader improving form and layout. it
will be more encouraging to know that

the news printed in it is reasonably
accurate.

Yesterday seemed hke Monday instead of Tuesday and today seems like
T uesday instead o f Wednesday .
But there is something a bout a
snowstorm that seems to make people
work together and -help e a c h
other-feelings of togetherness.
Driving around in t he storm Sunday
night was enjoyable-as lo ng a s there
were at least three other persons in the
car to push whenever we hit a drift. It
was equally enjoyable to stop the car
and help someone who was in troubl e.
It was crazy- but I'd do it again .
MO~DA \' WAS the fir st t im e
classes had been called off because of a
sno wstorm in a num ber of years. Dr.
Bill Jellison, vice pres ident for student
affairs, said yesterday that ~1 o nday
was the first time he could remember
classes during a regular semester being
ecncelled.
The Black Oak concert was pm1poned from Sunday to :\.1onday . a nd
then postponed a gain until Feb. 16.
Tickets are still a ·.-ailable for the ..:o n cert at the Memorial Union Activitie,
Board office o n the second floo r in th e
union .
Despite the incon1,cnie nces oi the
sn o w. it ~eems to bri ng peop le
together . And ha-.·ing a day off fr om
clas~ seems to spoi l some of u~ and
it' s d ifficult to get back to work. It \.I. a,
fun a t the time. ~o.,. the sno-.. 1, a
menace-and it take,; so long to m elt .

'Mellow-out' until facts are known
Editor:
In the la.st
we1:ks I have found
my name in the U11lnnit) Ln4~r
s.everaJ times.
It hu cert a inly heen no \ o ur ce of
l(rca1 pride for my\elf or my fratc-rnit y
brothen \O ha-.e o ur\eh, e, branded
' "the head., of the <.c h e>o l .. and the
" G reek drug dealer<. . "
However . 1t ha, been qu11e a \urpn,;c to me that all the pubhc,ty ha~ no t
prompte-d even o ne reporter to com~ to
my home and iret the fact\ fr o m tho~
people act ually invoh,ed tn the incident .

dent of an organir..ation such u Interfraternity Council flFC) ihould ob 1,-iously not condone dru1 abuse . But at
the ~me time,
should not condemn
hi~ Grttk brothen before he list~s 10
their penonal uories about the crime .
It '>ttnu that public statmients rnc h
a\ tho ~ pre~.etlled by Bittel can d o little
more than <ktenorate the str en11h o f
both Phi Sigma Epsilon and our pcr wnal fedin1t, toward I FC.

To be perfectl) hone:\t . 11 \eertl~ to
mt that those peop le o ut side o f the
ori.anization wh<'l find thcmsclv~ mak ina comment\ o n the ,ituat1on (i .e
Gene Bittel) have ne"·cr made an at tempt to famitw-iu: thenuctves Mth
any or t~ men of Phi Siama Epsilon .
But. when !liven the chanc e by w me
action -\ttk 1na reporter. they find it
qui1e ca.\y to appear kno...-ledaeahle
1 bout our problem~.
It d.e\ not \C'Cm to me that the pres,.

The t;_..tnk) l..-4ff i~ a uudent
operated newspaper ..-hid\ ,, n()( cen -

rew

It 1\ tndet"d a ha rd 1,me for 1-><'th
myself and my fratern11 v. So 11 ,eem <
10 me that "hhnd p u bh..:1t, ·· in..:rca ,c,
the de~r~ of turmoil in 1.1,h1..: h "'-e finJ
o ur~lves today
In ot her .,. ord\ ~ o rile . mello"" .,, u:.
al least unt il ~,ou kno "" o ne o r l\ol. O fa..::s
about the rnuat1o n

Thoma\ II . \i~ t"

~mlth ( tn1n Junior

Leader letter policy
\Ored by t~ faculty or adminntratf(')n .
lu pufl)(* 1s t'*o- fo4d. to a<:curatd;i,
re-port
r,rnainint 11'w! t ~ Un,~lity and to providt a ronim fcx Ol'i·
n.on,
It 1\ noc th< intent o f th< I ~ to
<'lffend. It inttnd.s to UK tM editorial as
a t ool. not a we.1ron The n~pape-r
wi ll not ..tty away from controverty
when II feels irs opin ions are 1u111fwd .

Read en a re en .:,,l1 ra1t ed !11 r , r rr ,,
rhctr ""'" ,n \1ji1ne-d lettc ~~ :,, ::-ic
t'd1t or l.ettcn 11.ii l
pn n red ,: : ~('\

art 1, -r,e,.-r1t tcn and dout"llc \P.l(e<l . ,h,

™" MC'ttd 4llC1 word, tn len,:rh
not Ti&, ou~ or ()fKcene The

and a~r
l.ffldf'r
tht naht 10 edit le11en not
mtttml( th~ reqmremen l\
l.t11en thould he <.uhm ,tted 1<1 the
l..ndff o ff~ ,n Man in Allen Ha ll h,
Fnd ay noon fo r publi~1on an _tht
follo wm11 T uMd" morm n1t ed,1,o n
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~iiSiS -center changeS-fOC3.tion, expands SefviCeS
by SUSAN ME\'ER

Scarr Reporter
Since its establishmcntin 1971, The
House, a 24·hour crisis intervention
~-enter, has expanded its areas of ser-

vice.
Present programs include short-term

counseling, sponsorship of the Hays
Ripe Crisis Center and service as a
24-hour crisis intervention center. The
House also provides an information
referral service in cooperation with the
Hays Public Library and serves as a
high school equivalency testing ·site.
The House was formed to deal with
drug-related problems. Now, problems
dealing with alcohol, loneliness,
marital and family conflicts, sexual
assault and suicide arc handled as well.
Last year The House furnished 355
persons with. temporar~ lodging,
handled an average of 100 phone calls
per month and dealt with a few
runaway cases.
. Recently, The House moved to its
orcsent location, 209 East FQurth St.

Facilities include a kitchen, beds for
overnighters, upstairs office space and
a furnished conversation area.
Rent on the center has doubled from
that of the previous location. Funding
for the move has come from the United
Fund, revenue from the city of Hays,
the Fort Hays State Student Government Association and private donations.
The salvation army, various churches and fraternities have 'aided the
center in the past.
The House restrictions placed on
persons desiring help were determined
by law. No drugs, alcohol or weapons
are petmitted and runaways cannot be
housed overnight.
Daytime assistance at The House is
provided by Marc Schmidt, director,
and Orin Strobel, assistant director. A
volunteer staff of 15 works in pairs and
alternates between two night shifts of
6 p.m.-midnight and midnight-8 a.m.
Schmidt said that five or IO more
staff members are n·e eded. He said

volunteers must meet only one major
q uali ficat ion, "The person must care
enough to want to help."
Other volunteers, including Natalie
Luthi, Abilene freshman, recommend
the service program at The House.
Luthi has worked as a House volunteer
for two semesters. Her work consists
of "sitting down and talking to people
and mainly listening," she said.

containing information of the
Democratic candidates.
The Fort Hays State Young
Democratic club is one of four in
western Kansas. Green indicated that
the FHS group is the most influential
organization.
The clubs are based on the
philosophies of the national
Democratic organization. standing for
the middle-class working people of
America, Green said. "This party is

Staff Reporter
University Young Democrat
club will attempt to combat apathy
'- through a program of activities this
year, Craig Green, Hays freshman and
the organization's president, said this

The

week.

Green_ said that political apathy was
reflected throughout the campus.
"There is a mood among people uiat
they shouldn't join clubs-particularly
political clubs," he said.
A political survey was distributed at
spring semester enrollment by the
organization. Approximately two
thousand students responded to this
survey, Green said.
"Students will get involved if they
want to. The Young Democrats have
no need for beer parties to get
members," he said.
However, the Young Democrats are
planning a Ellis County voter registration drive during February. This drive
will enable students to register at the
Memorial Union instead of registering
··· -- ·downtown.
The club is also planning to send
members to Kansas Democratic Day
activities Feb. 17-19 in Topeka.
Club members are anticipating
the Democratic state convention in
\ii- April in Junction City.
. .
Green said the Young Democrats are
considering publishing a newsletter

Three ·scholarships for the 1978·79
academic year are available to
students planning to teach in Kansas.
Applications musi be submitted by
Friday.
The Student Kansas-National Education Association (SKNEA) scholarships are · presented to SKNEA
members who plan to be teachers and
qualify to teach in Kansas.

Coach Susan Price, instructor of
speech, said the team of Jay Fellers,
Hays freshman, and Karen Walker,
Arkansas City freshman, defeated
Wheaton University of Illinois, Nonhern Illinois University, the University
of Minnesota and Illinois State
University.
Price said the weeke9-d tourpament
had 30 schools from the North·Central
states competing.

* Classified Advertising *
TYPING

PREGNA:-;T? !'iEED HELP? Call
628,3334. Emer1ency pregnancy
counseling. Fre:__pregnancy. test.

EXPERIENCED. TYPIST. All
kinds of typina. Call Jeanette
TauM:her, 625-3302.
WILL DO TYPING. Call Nancy
Jackson.·628,3620.

DAVID'S INSURANCE & Analysis
Service . David & Margaret
Widger. 625-9473
NEED A PART-TIME job this
~mester" Do you enjoy a chat,
lenge writina news about campusrelated events? The University
Leader pan its rcpor1ers for the
stories that are printed . If you "'ant
to earn some extra money and obtain some valuable writing e~pcricnce, give us a call at 628-5301, or
stop by our office on the 'lttOnd
floor of Manin Allen Hall.

WILL DO TYPING. Experienced.
625-59B, Gay Chambers.

HOUSING

FOR RENT-One iarae 2 bedroom
first floor apanment for airls one
block from campus. Alw one large 2
-bedroom baJCment apanment for
men two blocks from ~pus. Cali
628-1022 or 625-9551

MISC.

LOST: Blue suede billfold in Union
bathroom Feb. I. Call 628-1850
aftct S p.m .
LOST in front of Picken, one ca~sctte tape. Written in Chin~e
characters. Please return to Cora
Schulte, Picken 304 .
WANTED: Voluntttt reader\ for
the blind. Robert Hillman. 6283727 .

one which a normal, poor college person could get involved with," he said .
"We want to get people involYed in
politics. A lot is being p~ned for this
semester. We're the part) to get involved with," he said.
Other officers are Travis Cote·.
Downs freshman, vice president, and
Debi Schumacher. Hays freshman,
s~relary-treasurer. Approximately
twenty members _ .. b_;!o_D.S to the
organization, Green said.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 197• Veaa Hatchback.
N~s some body "'ork . Call 62113382.
Only 15 hours ridin& time. never
been raced . Call 628-377"7.
FOR SALE: Olympus 35 R.C. cam·
era ... Ith electronic nash . Call 628·
3277 ar1er t,

EXPERT STYLING
JUST FOR YOU

...

IISIUCII umTA~tl
:ro.-1
12u1 01-10,

.
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Western Kansas

Jeans Waterproofed

OPEN 24 HOURS

705 Fort Street
Across from Post Office

No Appointment Needed

HAYS BOOKLAND

6th & VINE

Epsilon of Clovia is sponsoring a Valentine party at 7:30 p .m.
Monday at the Clovia House, 400 W. Sixth St. The party is open to
women interested in the organization .

OPEN:
11 A.M. - 10 P.M
MON. - SAT.

CLOSED FRIDAYS

11 A.M. - 9 P.M. Sun.

250S Vine

625-9429

EVERY TUESDAY

Morris Udall

The Onrushing 1980's - Hard Choices Ahead

Tonight

Wednesday, Feb. 15
8 p.m.
Fort Hays Ballroom
Memorial Union

Comics, Magazines,
Paperbacks & Hardbacks

Tickets available at
Memorial Union
Directors Office

Ordering Is Our Specialty

S2.00 General Admlulon
S.75 with Activity Tlcket

207 W . 101h

Epsilon of Clovia to sponsor party Monday

A DAY

Special Events Lecture

VARSITY BARBER SHOP

A slide presentation on Medieval warfare and weapons will be at
8 p.m. Tuesday in the Frontier Room of the Memorial Union . The
slides have been prepared by John Knight, assistant professor of
English.

-

Food you will enjoy
at
Prices you can afford

The only Leather, Suede.
& Fur cleaning
establishment in

Pre-Hop
Cleaners

-

Dan's Cafe

Your Headquarters
for Down-tilled
• Wearing Apparel
• Camping Equipment

Postponed slide presentation to be Tuesday

Choice Steaks
Fried Chicken
Seafoods

Personal Service
Reasonable Prices

703 Fon

625-5836

A University of Kansas botanist will present a lecture on the edible, poisonous and hallucinogenic properties of mushrooms at 4:30
p.m. today in Albertson 310. Dr. Robert Lichwardt will illustrate
his talk with slides of the different varieties -discussed.

"The name in steak houses since 1957"

Good Selection

LOS &IIGIIU, U . 9001S

Lecture on mushrooms to be held tonight

TED'S STEAK HOUSE

For that Special Day

nm 1000 ,vt:

Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority will host the national field secretary
until Feb. I 9. Karen Turner, national field secretary from Toledo,
Ohi~. will meet with the house's officers and chairpersons to
discuss new rush ideas and to work out general problems.

Get your tickets at the Dining
Service Office in the Union.

Wedding Invitations

WIO SI ... IOI fOt/1 n,.nc;/
MAIi 0/tOllt CATAIOG

Sorority to house national field secretary

$2.50 With Activity Card

-

QUALITY GUARANTEED'

Blue Cross and Blue Shield enrollment is available today. More
information can be obtained in the Student Health Office,
Sheridan 205 .

$3.00 Advance
$4. 00 At the Door

Blue Banner Christian Bookstore

5 doors soulh of B~arta

I

625-6254

Tickets:

Next action for the debators will be
the Universitv of Nebraska
tournament toward the end of
February.

I 0,000 TOPICS

Insurance information deadline is today

Thursday, March 23
8 p.m.
Gross Memorial Coliseum

The FHS debators defeated Metro
State College at Denver, Weber State
College of Utah and the University of
Missouri in Kansas City. The
tournament had 150 schools competing
with 120 schools competing in the FHS
division.

RESEARCH

Alpha Lambda Delta honor society will meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Agnew cafeteria.

'uhe CBaQd'2l'tobbe1ts
<aJ~QQbtQQy Jambo1tee g how

\

ACADEMIC

Alpha Lambda Delta to meet Tuesday

The Kiwanis Club presents ...

The FHS debating team of Fellers
and Bob Wilson, Oberlin freshman
compiled a 3-5 record against
oppostition in a University of Utah
tournament Jan. 27-28.

at

Delta ~au Alpha, an agriculture honor society, will meet at 7:30
p.m. tonight in the Memorial Union Sunset Lounae.

If the recipient does not -quality tor a
Kansas teaching certifinte upon
graduation. the award is considered an
interest-free loan to be re-payed in the
year following receipt of the scholarship.
The scholarships, ranging from
S200-250, are available to SKNEA
members with various qualifications.
One Kansas National Education
Association scolarship, the C. 0.
Wright Scholarship for $250 is
available to students who have
completed at 45 credit hours.
The Ruth Stout Wright Scholarship
for S250 may be applied for by
students who will be seniors during
the 1978-79 academic year.
The S200 Jamesina Evans Scholarship.is available for SKNEA members
planning to teach in Kansas.
Scholarship applications may ·be
obtained in the Reading Service
Center in CunninJ;:ham Hall.

Debaters finish .in top I 0
at recent Iowa tournament
The Fort Hays State debaters
returned ftom the University of Iowa
debate tournament with a 4-2 record.
earning them a finish in the top 10
teams.

Delta Tau Alpha to meet tonight

First semester volunteers can earn
one hour of college credit and up to
three hours for the second semester of
work at The House.

Young Democrats ·trying to combat apathy
by SUSAN SCHLEPP

l~L-ead_F_o_rt_N_.o__te_s__:_.__JI-

Debbie Bray, Goodland senior,
worked during the past summer. "l
thought it (work al The House) was
really interesting. It helps people at the
moment they need it ." she said.

Scholarships are available
to future Kansas teachers
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Wi-1 son knew Rosa·do's routine
But Wilson quickly points to his
favorite part of the game.
" I love to make passes," he said. "I
would rather give an assist to one of
the guys than anything."
- And a~ists he does give. Wilson,
through 22 contests, has collected 123
assists for a 5.6 average per outing.
The deft ball handler did particularly well in that column against
Panhandle State University and
Pittsburg State University.

by RICK COVINGTON

Sports Informatloa

During the early days of August, the
Fort Hays State basketball squad
began con_di~ing for their first
season under ~w Head Coach Joe
Rosado.
The Tigers logged enough hours and
miles at both the FHS golf course and
the Lewis Field Stadium track to
receive letters from FHS tract coach
Alex Francis.

1 would rather give an assist to
one of the guys
than anything.,,
.

11

efn
,~M_,.y of the cagers hadn't expene~~eigthis sort t?f practice, but Mark

He dished out 10 assists against
Panhandle, while taking game scoring
honors with 26. Against Pittsburg he
was credited with nine helps and led
the Tigers with 22 tallies.

~ n knew this routine well.
Wilson came to FHS following the
hiring of Rosado, the 6-0 sophomore's
junior college coach of last year.
The Columbus, Ohio, oative's
reputation was well-known on campus
previous to his arrival.
' Tiger fans were aware of his
statistics at Clinton (Iowa) Junior
·College under Rosado, and his
25-points per game scoring average
raised a few eyebr.ows.
Twenty-two games into the season,
the Brookhaven High School product
has shown not only that he can score,
but that there is more to his game than
his point production .
"Mark does so many things for us,
it's tough to single any one of them
out," Rosado said.

But with all these assists, his
scoring has been consistent also.
"When I'm hitting the open man
and making sharp, crisp passes, my
scoring comes· along, too,'' Wilson
explained.
Wilson has been the top Tiger scorer
since the first game of the year, and he
currently sports a 19.4 average.
Two games especially come to mind
when discussing his scoring.
Wilson hit on 16 of 28 field goal
attempts and two free throws in the
sixth game of the season against
Hastings College to finish with 34

Moyer disappointed with
bowling team's performance
Both the Fort Hays State men's-and
women's bowling teams finished
seventh in the Association of College
Union International (ACUI) Region- II
Games Tournament in Manhattan.
"We didn't finish as high as we had
hoped," Bill Moyer, the team's coach,
said.

Both squads were con~ide~d
co-favorites in the tournament w6ich
had 17 teams competing. The teams
consisted of five members who each
rolled nine games, which accounted
for the total team score.
Rick Tramp was the highest finisher
for the men a~ he placed sixth out of
the 105 men competing. Therese
Klaus was the top Tigerette, finishing
12th in the singles and 15th in the
al1-events. There were 105 women
competing.
Usually the top two or three teams in
the regional rolloffs are invited to the
sectional rolloffs. but this year the
FHS teams may have a chance despite
the tradition.
.. After talking to the collegiate
director, we might have a chance at
getting invited to the sectional rolloff
even though we were seventh in the
regional because our regional was a lot
tougher than most." Moyer said.

Instead-of taking the top finisher in
the regionals. averages and scores will
be taken into account this year.
The two squads traveled to Las
Vegas, Nev., over Christmas break to
compete · in the 80-team Showboat
Open.~The men finished 15th while the
women placed 18th.
Unlike the ACUI games in Manhattan which saw teams from the
Midwest, the Showboat Open had
teams from across the nation. Cindy
Bachman was the team's top finisher,
placing 20th among the 250 women in
the tournament.
In the trip to Manhattan, FHS had
one representative in the billiards
competition, Rici. Allton. Allton
finished somewhere in the 6th to 9th
positions . ..
Allton won his first two rounds in
the winner's bracket before being
beaten. He then went on to win his
next four matches before being
eliminated.
· 'The way they determine the
winners is too complicated for most
people to understand because they
take into account defenses, missed
shots and things like that," Moyer
said.
Twenty-eight men competed in
billiards .

..-------------------~
i TACO SHOP I
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POCO PIZZA - 55c
Reg. 65c
Good thru Feb. 28
114 w. 1th
Phone 625-7114

I

I
I
I
I

Open Mon., TU8S., llln.. 11 • mi1nigti
w.s .. Fn.• Sat. . n - ,
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THE BACK DOOR

I

Sunday

• • 11 p.m.

Wishes to thank all the people

that helped remodel the Back Door.

Dave, Tom, R.dar,

Mint.,
0.nlN,
Judy. Jim. Steve,

Rk:x. Chubs... & many
otheB.

points and take game· scoring honors
over National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics All-American Paul
Bergman.
Again, against a Nebraska school,
Wilson made his mark .
In the first Central States Conference game against Kearney State
College, Wilson finished with 33 for
the night, in a 98-82 Bengal victory.
He displayed his prowess at the
charity stripe, hitting on 15 of 16
tosses.
However, he doesn't stop there.
Wilson starts the Tiger offense at the
point guard position.
"Mark takes the ball and sets the
wheels in motion," Rosado said. "His
penetration of the defense makes
things happen for us."
Wilson dribbles up to the defense,
drives the lane and either gets the
good shot or passes to a teammate.
''He always leaves himself an out

"Mark takes the ball
_
a nd sets the wheels in motion."
when he penetrates the lane," Rosado
said. "He knows his options before he
makes his move."
"There is no better feeling than to
drive tfte lane throu~h a crowd of
defenders and then make the pass. ,,
Wilson said.
Beyond the athlete. though. is still a
sportsman . Mark is a master at sports
trivia, from the first name on a roster
to the last.
"In high school. I couldn't wait to
get home to read the sports page or
watch the television sportscast,"
Wilson said. "And when I was in the

Women's
Intramural
notes

628-5301

Monday, Feb. 6

Farmer's Daughters 14, DZ IO
McM 4E 30, Unique Plus 28
McM JW 40, McM 3E 28
BCG's SO. McM 6W 6

Tuesday, Feb. 7

McM SW 23, Wild Bunch 15
Orange Crush 69, One Plus 15
McM SE 48. Donut Club 16
Uniques 33. Fon Hays Wreck 30

Wednesday,Feb.8

McM 4E 38, Farmer's Daughters 20
McM 3W 56, DZ 16
Unique Plus 34, McM 6W 14
BCG's 55, McM 3E 22
Tbanday, Feb. 9
Fort Hays Wreck. 34, Wild Bunch 15
McM SE 54 , McM SW 16
Unique 42, Orange Crush 40
Donut Club 29, One Plus 14
MORE THAN A JOB

LNderahlp · f\Hpanalblllty · Challenge
SENIORS · GRADUATES
II you are lntere,\ed In a routine. B-5 job. the Navy's Surface Line Olllcer program is not for you . If you want immediate respoMibllty, a chance to travel ana most imper·
tantly the opportunity to lead others and gain vaIua01e
management experience, Surface Line i!I the answer.
Beginning salary l!I $11,SOO per year (SH,000 in 2 yeus)
plus medical and other benefits, but the real benefit is the
exerlence you gain u an olllcer in 11,e U.S. Navy. Posi tions are available NOW and during the next summer. For
an on campua appointment see LT. Monty E-.,ans Tues .
-Fri., Feb. ,, • 11 In the Student Union or cell collect
81&-37•-3433 or write: Navy Ol!lcer Programs. 2420 Broad·
way , Kansas City, MO 6'108.
NAVY OFFICER: It' s not 1ust a job It's an adventure

ALBUM OF THE MONTH

Music $4 99
Machine
•
The ~1usic Machine
truly a mu..-.ica! adventure
that teaches tht Fruit o f the Spirit to all ~t!>.
Come v.ith Stt'\-1e and :'-lancy to As,apcland. a.-, the;mm the Conductor and discover his fa~natinjl
machine. Put o;om~hing into the machine and 001
comes a \Ong about whatever it i.s you put in~
Put in a unilc , and out com~ a song about smile<. ;

Put in IO"ip(ure, and out come
abut Love.
Jo)·. Peatt. or one of the OU'lc:f Fruit\ of the: Sp,rit.
\\'ith ea.ch album. R-tra.ck, or ca\.~te i.1 a twdve
~ - full oolor. 11l u.uratcd boo!( v.,th all tht lyr,a.
to help your family learn a bout the Fruit of the:

One of the: m(')(,t aaima leamma dc-.icr:\ of tht
year. do~ 1n th(: qual11y of RIRDWl:-.G Rttnrd\

AGAPE LAND

337 E. 8th

also interested in this hobby.
"Rick Albrecht and Dale Smith
know a great deal about all sports,
too." Wilson said. "It is a lot offun to
challenge each other, and the other
guys on the team get in on · it
sometimes, too ."
A competitor on and off the court,
Wilson will score. dribble, pass and
answer your favorite sports stumper
with all the intensity of an animal in a
trap.
"I really want to win each game and
know who, what, where, when . how
and why we did," he said.

-

·-=--------------.

Mark Wilson, Columbus, Ohio sophomore, leads the Tigers in nearly nery of•
fensh·e categon. including technicals. Wilson is the Central States ConferenR's
leading scorer. Tigerf fans will ha,·e two more ~ears to watch the fien guard at

-------------------,

Gross Memorial Col,~is:,:;,e:,um:::.:.·-------;.;;.;
-.....

MAKE IT YOURS

Wednesday,Feb. 1

Unique Plus 24 . Farmer's Daughters
16
McM 3E 32. DZ 11
McM 3W ·43, McM 6W 12

Spirit .

Leader Classifieds
Get Results

car, I listened to everything about
sports on the radio.
·
"My family had a lot of interest in it
(sports facts), sol guess it just rubbed
off. My dad, (who died while Mark was
in junior high school), my brother and •
my two sisters always seemed to know
a lot about it."
Why and how does a young man
collect all these athletic tidbits?
"I like to know all the players, from
the stars to the not-so-well-knowns,"
said the recreation administration
major. "And I like to know what
athletes are doing, how they are doing
it and how I can do it.'·
Wtlson believes his hobby keeps
him up-to-date with the times, and he
hopes to put it to good use as a
recreation administrator s_o meday.
"I think young kids identify with :
athletes and trivia, and it is a real good 1
hobby."
Some of Wilson's teammates are

628-3812

RESTAURANT

-

AMERICAN & CHINESE
SPECIALTIES

CASH FOR CANS

&

We pay 17¢ a pound for all aluminum
beverage cans and
1t each for all Coors bottles.

Open 6-days a week, closed Mondays
2604 Gen. Hays Road
625-6315
½ Block East off Vine at 27th

HOURS: Mon. · Fri. 1 · 5 p.m.
Sat. 9 • 12

The Golden Dragon

Sweetheart
Special
Any couple who books their wedding
tuxedos before February 18th will receive
the groom's tuxedo FREE
of rental charge.·
The wedding itself
may take place anytime thru Dec. 31st.
0

Wedd 1ng party of 5 o,

mor~. ,roctud,ng rr>e groom

Quality Cleaners
711 Main

625-3225

A special breed.

A & A COORS, INC.
E. 8th
Hays

C0af.9y uUae'g
Mondays

8:00
FREE BEER
While it Lasts

Tuesdays

Oldies Night

The Best Music of the 60's

Pitchers
$1.25 All Night

Wednesdays
8:00
FREE BEER
While it Lasts

Thursdays

Progressive
Country Music
Free Popcorn
COa~y u\Aae·g
4'' ••

W. Old Hiway 40

-

. -

- ----

- - ·- ·- - ---- -. ·----------
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'·· Tigerettes stretch CSC margin; Tigers split
by Rod Gardner
Sports Writer

,The Fort Hays State Tigerettes
defeated the women of Missouri
Western College, 78-65, in Central
States Conference play Saturday
night.

Missouri Western

'1'he lead changed hands several
times in the first half before the
Missouri women went to the locker
room with a one-point lead, 37-36.
. After the halftime ended, the
Tigerettes came out of the locker room
fired for victory, as they managed to
post a 13-point lead when the final
·bi.Iner sounded.
' Head Coach Helen Miles said that
the girls played better the second half.
She said Julie Crispin sparked the
attack with her 11-point scoring
performance.
- Crispin, along with Riniker of
·Missouri shared scoring honors with a
game high of 18 points apiece. Crispin
was followed by Jeri Tacha with 15,
Connie Wilkens with 14 and Cathy
Cannon with 12.
:'B oth the Tigerettes and the Griffons
were plagued by fouls during the game
whh the Tigerettes losing three
players to fouls and the Griffons two.

half and were never more than three
points behind thereafter. _
The Tigers shot a respectable SO percent from the floor in the first half to
MWC's 53 percent and JOO percent
from the free-throw line compared to
M WC's 43 percent .
FHS led for the biggest part of the
second half, losing the lead to MWC
three different times, but by only one
point each time.

"We might be out of the conference
race, but we still have a chance to get
into the District 10 playoffs," Mark
Wilson, Columbus, Ohio sophomore
guard, said as the Tigers finally put
another win under their belts·Saturday
against conference foe Missouri
Western by a score of 79-76.
The first time the Tigers lost the lead
However, the win wasn't easy for the
Tigers. "Dave Stallman, Mark Holmes was with 13:47 remaining in the game
and the whole (MWC) tearp are good when Wilson received two technical
ballplayers; they never quit, they never fouls and Rosado one.
say die, and they have a real fine
"I can see a referee calling a
coach," Wilson said.
technical foul if a player or coach is
"MWC has a fine team, but we're cursing at him or pushing him, but just
better. We played better than they - talking to him is not a justifiable
both times," Tiger Head Coach Joe reason for calling one," Rosado said.
Rosado said.
"I've got a quick fuse, but I'm
MWC was the only team the Tigers working on it. I say it, and a minute
defeated on their recent five-game road
later I realize what I said, but it's too
trip.
late," Wilson said of his technical foul
Fort Hays State went into the locker problems.
room at the end of the first half with a
With 11 :03 left in the contest,
40-37 lead.
Wilson hit two free throws to regain
The Tigers took the lead for the first the lead for the Tigers at 62-60, but
Salanky hit
time with 1 7:02 remaining in the first they Jost it again when

Joe

,. Blurton aids team after injuries
by DIANE GASPER
Sports Information
After most athletes have been
injured time and time again, nothing
gets them back on their feet faster
than determination and hard wort. But
Jill Blurton, Medicine Lodge senior,
adds a third attribute to her "being
where she is today"-a lot of good
fortune.
Blurton, an athlete at Medicine
I:odge High School, was a member of
the 1973 2A State Championship
basketball team . She was a four-year
- staner on that team and averaged 13.5
points per game throughout her high
school career. In addition to bast.etball. she also lettered in tennis and
track.
Like manv athletes, she chose a
college whe;c the women's programs
were Just beginning to shift into high
gear·,
As a freshman at Fort Hays State,
Btunon averaged 6.3 points a ga me-,
despite being bothered by an achilles
tendon jnjury ·
Blurton also joined the FHS softball
team as a pitching candidate. Two
weeks before the first game, she was
hit tn the face by a tine dljve and

required ~mergency surgery on her
broken nose. Four weeks later, she
was back on the mound and finished
the season with a 4-1 record.
"My foot didn't bother me near as
much ~uring softball as it did during
the basketball season," Blurton said.
"I didn't have to do as much jumping,
and J kept it taped all the time."

the front end of a one and one freethrow situation.
The last time FHS trailed in the
game was _with 61 seconds remaining,
74-73. Then Wilson hit both ends of a
one and one free-throw situation to put
the Tiger~ ahead for good.
Tom Rea hit both ends of a one and
one with 11 seconds remaining to put
the game out of MWC's reach for the
final score, 79- 76 .
Wilson, who attempted 15 shots
from the floor, made 10 and led the
Tigers in scoring with 28 . Hitting a hot
streak early in the game, senior guard
Rick Albrecht poured in 16 points,
while Steve Dechant added 11 .
Mike Pauls , junior forward,
grabbed more than JO rebounds in a
game for the 16th time this season. He
qnished with 12.
Lcadfng MWC in scoring was Chris
Burwell with 25 points while Holmes
added 19. Chipping in 12 points was
Salanky, while · Holmes led in rebounding with 12.
FHS shot a better percentage from
both the field and the free-throw line
· than MWC, but trailed in rebounding,
37-44.
The Tigers shot SI percent from the
floor and 73 percent from the freethrow line.
The victory boosted the Tigers

overall record to 10- 14 and their Centra l · States Conference mark to 4-5 .
The next action for the Tigers is Friday and Saturday on the road against
Empor ia State University and
Washburn University, respectively .

Wayne State

After losing two consecutive road
games, Fort Hays State's Tiger basketball squad returned home Friday to
lose their third straight conference contest, bowing to Wayne State College,
109-104,
" Our kids really came to play and
wanted to win. I really feel bad for
them," Tiger Head Coach Joe Rosado
said.
The Tigers were plagued by pttsonal
fouls, picking up 34 to WSC' s 25.
"They were the ones doing the
pressuring. We played a zone defense
while they did the pressuring in a manto-man def::nse, and we had more fouls
called against us. " Rosado said.
In the first meeting this year between
the teams on Jan. 27, WSC was victorious by a score of I 12-92.
During the first half the score stayed
fairly even with neither team opening
more than an eight-point lead. FHS
took the lead for the first time in the
half when Mark Wilson hit the front
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end of a one and one at the 8: 14 mark.
WSC resumed the lead at the 6: 17
mark on two free throws by Bob
Rceson and never Jost it again during
the first ha! f.
The lead changed hands four times
during the first half and at halftime
found WSC on top, 49-43.
During the second half the lead
again changed hands many times. Wit h
5:39 left in the game, WSC's Mark
Olsen hit a layup to tie the game at 86
and rrom there it seemed downhill for
the Tigers.
However, with 64 seconds remaining, the Tigers staged a comeback.
Mark Watts hit back-to-back layups
bringing the score to 105-102.
With 27 seconds left the Thters were
within one but fouled several times
sending WSC to the free-throw line as
they took the five-point victory.
Junior forward Mike Pauls Jed the
Tigers in scoring with 27 and also in rebounds with 12. Wilson chipped in 21
points and walk-on junior guard Tom ·
Rea turned in a good performance, adding 11 points.
.
Mike Goll and Eddie Meltz each added eight points, and Goll also grabbed
I 1 rebounds.
The leading rebounder for WSC was
Olsen with nine caroms.

!b!Uoll-iH

basketball," Blurton said. "When
athletes lose contact with a sport after
having it in their blood for so long, it
really hurts ..•

MASTER
CLEANERS
.

Miles presented Blurton with an
alternative when she offered her a
student assistant coaching job for the
Tigerettes.

"I owe a lot to Miles," Blurton said.
During her sophomore year, serving "I realize how fortunate I am to have
as team captain, Blurton was second walked into the situation that I did. I
leading scorer with a 9.8 av~rage, had surgery this fall and the foot is
d_cspite playing in only nine games the coming along fine now, but without
entire season. While competing in a Miles' help, I don't know where I'd be
tournament at St. Mary of the Plain's today," she said. "She gave me an
opportunity _to gain some valuable
College, she reinjured her foot.
experience.''
After two months of rehabilitation,
Besides serving as the student
Blurton pitched 52 innings in eight
assistant basbetball coach again this
games to lead the pitching staff.
winter, Blurton completed her student
During the 1976 preseason basltetteaching in physical education and
ball drills , Blurton realized her
health at Ellis last semester. She has
lingering injury would force her to been a member of Student Senate at
leave the team.
FHS for one year and has served on
"I knew I wouldn' t make it through the Athletic Board for the past two
the season, so I thouiht it only fair to years. As a sophomore, she was a
tell (Helen) Miles ITigerctte t.sketball resident assistant at McMindcs Hall.
coach) that 1 had decided to cut myself
Blurton will graduate this spring to
(from the team). It was really hard .to pursue a career as a physical education
do. I couldn't imagine what it would be teacher and coach. ending her role as a.
ltke not being around to play Tigerette and coach.

. . _ , , .JS, 1978

RHA PRESENTS THE

GRAND OPENING

EXPERT

DRY CLEANING

of

Drliver.v Seri-ice

201 W 8th

THE BACK DOOR

625·2211

....
********°i
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American
Mr,tr,rs

Antlqua ,r Unique
0

)t

:

)t

•

Late Model

:

Please See Us

•

Kobler AM C.Jaep )t

•

Kobler A11to.Mart

•

621-ta29

•

Tonight
Wednesday, Feb. 15

:
"1IIL.

521 E. 8th
821-2828
&OIE.ltl!

*lt)t

DJ Dance
25$ Beer
Door Prizes

«........ ..

------------~--------.. ------------iliiii--aiiiiliiiiio-~1111!!!~~~~~--------...

HOURS:
8 to 12 p.m.
STORE HOURS

Tues. thru Sat. 11 :30 am. - 9:30 p.m.
Sunday 11 :30 · 2 p.m. 4:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Dine in or cany out by the chicken

Kraft

Miracle Whip
32 oz. jar 89 C

1O% discount on our lamous 3 piece Chi:ken Dinra
with SBP r.ard. Tues. - Wed. - 111Jrs. Oriy

7th & Vine

TWO STORES

Weekdays - 8 am. to 9 p.m.
Sundays • 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

27th & Hall
7th & Fort

Chicken ot the Sea

Chunk Light Tuna
water or 6 ½ oz.
oil pack
save

Save 36¢

625-7414

When "Old Reliable"
Isn't So Reliable
We can solve those

Located in the basement of Custer Hall
-

59c;:

"

28¢

ffieyf ghe·~ b(lQQet\ 6011. you11. Qo,e...

THE NUMBER ONE KIWI
OF YOUNG AMERICANS
IS YOUNG AMERICANS.

v\fow st.op. ottd Qoo~ ot ou~s!

car proble~s
REMEMBER THAT

Want~

get
results

:#.
..

Tune-Ups
Batteries

-

·:

Tires

..

• Ou• .. (1,-ci'° Lt;
e Out ··r1
~ ·· t.!l
• Ou, .. Pi,-, .. Lt;

·--

OVC:.l
1).11

500 9t~"S ,;! , ,.9119,,.,.,,-t

tt11gt; .

~to( "!ltudl>,_f pn~m;,-f r,lo,. .··

IJ> "4!'Jl 'PJ 9~ ""'J09~d 1

WlU

·

CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

LEADER
q28-5301

Your Full
Service
Station

Latest avadahlr fi~tircs <;how

~----- -------- ----- ---- ~
ORl .,K DRIVF.R. DEPT Y•
8(1\ l % Q

\ \ASHISGTOS . DC 20013
I dor: 't want to Slf'f lulltd and I d<-,n 'i
w.tnt r-, loll an•.~ Tt.11
I C.\r'I
he-Ip •Youth .. H 1~w11y 5'1f~y
Ad -.., ~· Comm1ttrt'

t hat 8.(XX) American peopk ~t w N:'n
the a~es of 15 and 2:=; d1N:i 1n alcohol
related crashes. And a lmost all thr

drunk dnvcrs who cau~ th~'
crashes \-.,·ere also under 2:i .
1.380 d ied in com hat .l .J 20
(l1mm1tt cd s uicide . 2.7 .1 1 died of

),- ·
I

HOWARD & JERRY'S
SERVICE CENTER, INC.

625-3026

You don·r mean to he. But
arc. The numhcrs ,He s imple

You march against war.
You fight for clean air and clean
w ater. You cat natural foods . You
practice y~a. Yo u are so much for
life. And you are so m uch against
ki lling.
It wouJd be unthinkabk for
you to kill anot her human being on
purpose.
So then. why is this
happe ning~

8th I Vine

c,mccr .

..TWO LOCATIONS IN HAYS
fOR YOUR CONVENIENCE"

111• Moll

It's 1ncred1hle . hut l1nr of the
most dan~crous t hin~~ you cAn do
1s to haw a frw hottlC5 of wine ,,·1th
f ncnds and drive home .
You can chans,!C 1t. You have to.

1

I

\ h Mmt' IC.
.·\ dd~'I

Stat r _

Zip __ _

~----------- ----------- -J

,

C 1t\
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Kazoo$ lend harmony to games
by DANA MEYER

Staff Reporter
No college basketball game would
be complete without the traditional
cheerleaders, yell leaders, pep band
and school mascot. No Fort Hays State
basketball game would be complete
without the McGrath International?
Coat and Kazoo Band.
Most spectators come to the game
attired in the traditional school colors,
but the McGrath Kazoo Band dons
trench coats and flannel hats to attend
athletic events.
,

When the pep band strikes up the
fight song, McGrath band members
pull out their notorious kazoos and
enthusiastically hum along.

"We go· to cheer the team on."
Steve Ewing. McPherson senior and
kazoo band leader said. "We're
enthusiastic about getting our team
pepped up for the game."
"The McGrath group creates a very
positive atmosphere in the arena that
catches on with the other people," Joe
Rosado, head varsity basketball coach,
said.
"We really don't hear that much
from the other fans, but we can hear
the kazoo band when we're out on the
floor." Rich Rust, Hebron, Ind.
freshman and a member of the Tigers;
varsity squad, said. "They bother the

l

other team by razzing them, they lift
our spirits and kinda' get everyone
going for the game.''
The.coat and kazoo band originated
three years ago as a result of "Hat
Night" at a home football game.
John Jones, Omaha, Neb. senior
and one of the original band members.
said that the McGrath Hall residents
continued wearing their hats and
began wearing trench coats to the
football games.

[Leader
~ - --

People
··-

,...&,.--· --

The coat and kazoo band did not
become an "official" organization
until last fall when Ewing organized
the men into a band to march in the
Homecoming parade.

The kazoo band assembled in the
street in front of McGrath Hall to
practice the art of marching in straight
lines while playing s~ch melodies as
"In Heaven There Is No Beer."
"We got serious at those practices," Dave Voran, Cimarron senior,
said. "Marching in that parade was
more than just something to do for
kicks,
took pride in it."

McGrath entered its 60-mcmber
kazoo band and a - float in the
Homecoming parade and won second
place. Their efforts were appreciated.
and they received many compliments
on their participation and spirit during
the parade, according to Jones.
Since the parade, the band's
membership has increased, and new
instruments have been included to add
variety to the kazoo music. Voran rings
a cow bell in addition to playing his
kazoo. Other members specialize in air
horns and whistles.
Yet another kazoo band member has
established a unique routine for the
crowds. Bruce Graham, Miltonv1e
senior. often appears from t e
McGrath band, wearing black- a d
white-stri_ped shirt and sunglasses
and stumbles through the crowd .

a

"It's just a take-off from the saying
you always hear at a game. 'The
referee must be. blind.' I wait for a
really poor call. then I take off my
cover-up, put on a pair of sunglasses
and mingle in the crowd like a
blindman. feeling
way around,"
Graham said. "The kazoo band
usually plays 'Three Blind Mice' when
I do my act."

my

Presently, the band is competing for
the Spirit Award to be presented at the

conclusion of the basketball season.

The award is for the group which has
shown the most support at Tiger home
games.
Ewing said the kazoo band has won
the award at three of the basketball
games and is concentrating on winning,
the Spirit Award at the end of the
season.
Various band members emphasized
the personal benefits of the band for
them and its importance for McGrath
Hall and FHS .
"If I went to the games by myself. I
wouldn't yell. But since there's more
than one weirdo out there. it's a lot of
fun , " Doug Boardman . Cimarron
junior. said.
"It's a good way to release your
tensions." Ron Henke, Osborne
sophomore. said. " It gives you a
chance to get away from studying for
awhile."
" Nobody sits with McGrath at a ball
game unless they are a part of the
kazoo band or unless they act like us."
Graham said.
''It's important to be in the kazoo _
band. It shows support for McGrath
Hall, .. Roger Corke, Goodland senior,
said.
Members of the kazoo band
anticipate its eltpansion in the future.
"I think the kazoo band will become
a tradition at McGrath, " Voran said.
"Several of the new guys in it will
make sure it keeps going next year."
"The men in McGrath are pretty
close. We do a lot of things together."
· Ewing said. _"You could almost call us
a seventh fraternity ."
·'The McGrath International? Coat
and Kazoo Band will be bigge r and
even better next year, "Ewing predicted. "Some guys didn't join this year
because they <ijdn't believe we were
actually serious."

Crowd pleasers
McGrath Hall's antics during the Homecoming parade won a second place
award. The band has continued to be crm~d pleasers at the Fort Ha)s State home
basketball games. The members ha,·e won the spirit award and are definite contenders for the \pirit troph~ to ht' awarded at the end of the baske tball seas on.
The rampaging typ hoon
th at sm ash ed Guam on
,'-\ay 22. 1976 isn t on th e
fro nt pa ges an:,more. But
it .,., II be a long time before
the people o f Guam forget
it A.nd 1t .,.;11 be a long ti m e
before Red Cross forgets it
Beca use we were there . t oo
Believe ii o r not. Gua m
was on ly on e of 30.000
c ,sasters in the last 12
mo nth!'> ...nere "'e ""ere
ca ll ed on for m ajOf help .
\\-h ic h ,s tne reaso n ou r
disa ster fund s a re di sastrous!) lo"' ¼id an 1mpor,
tnr.t reason .,.t,y ""e need
your co nonued suppor+~
Help us Becau5e the
th ings 11,,e do really h elp In
your o"'n neighborhood .
A.n<l across ¼nt:-nc<1
And the world.

Be a Devil This
Valentine's
Day!
McGrath's high steppers
Although the kazoo band was formed three years ago, it
did ool become official until the Homecoming par.de.
Since the parade, the band's membership has Increased

SAVE 500Jo
On your next purchase of
Super Plenamin Vitamins

(P~
PHARMACY, INC.
Two Locations
2707 Vine #4 - Northridge Plaza
109 W. 10th

FREE DELIVERY

Save
the
family!
For

Only

8700

4" X 5" COPY
Mr. A Mn. Frank T . A . Orellln&
us copy your old ramily photDttraphl :-;ow ~forT

I.hey •~ lost f0ttver' We olftt com~te N'!ltonticn
~rvicN. 1ndudi~ ffllar'J(f'ffl~ll and w1Ue,t 1tu But
hurry' Offer uptrPA tf'bnJ.lry 111th. 1971 Br1n1 in your
old photM no-o· A:'-iO SAV E ·

IJ2\PIOIIIB
~PHOTOS
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and new routines ha,·e been added to i1s repetoire. Co~
bells, air horns and ~histles ha,e also been added to the
band.

cJ

~tl!lda,
Ob

9J OU a/te tl1e SUL'\S~lllle

Surprise someone
with an album from

MUSICAL VOYAGE

WlY Qtee ...

ct\l'ld

Black Oak ...... Race With the Devil
ABBA . .. . . . ... .. ...... The Album
Jackson Browne . . Running on Empty
Bob Welch . . .. .. . ... . . French Kiss

t~at tu/ll!lS WlY

Lillg ht

to day.

9 ~ ove qjou.
CDaue

Saturday Night Fever . . .. Sound Track
Rod Stewart Foot Loose & Fancy Free

One' door east of Sonic

"We Specrat Order·

•

'I~

countingon

you.

628-3144

Open till 9

Memorial Union Food Service
Union Cafeteria

Snack Bar
Pink Ice Cream Stand
Homemade Rolls
Bacon & E~g Breakfasts

Cafetena Salad
Bar S1 .35 L~:e~;,,

Lower Level

Tiger Pause

Soft Drinks
Coffee & Rolls
Sandwiches

Crossroads
Recreation Area
Bowling Pool
Foo sball Pin Ball

Memona l un ,o n Can Han d /~ Yo ur
Banquets & Conven r,ons

)

